
Having sufficient grass supplies at

turnout is vital for farmers aiming

to maximise performance from

their flocks. With soil temperatures

over 6˚C for most of February,

hopefully most farms will have

taken the opportunity to get their

first round of fertiliser applied to

the grazing areas. For those that

haven’t, this needs to be a priority

as soon as conditions allow. Typical

responses of 10kg grass DM per

1kg of nitrogen (N) spread are

obtainable at this stage of the

season. Grass demand will continue

to increase in the weeks post

lambing on farms, so it’s important

to take the necessary steps to

maintain grass growth. A second

round of fertiliser applications of

20+ units should be targeted in late

March/early April to maintain grass

supplies. This will also provide an

opportunity to use compound

fertilisers on areas where soil fertility

needs to be addressed. 

Participants in the sheep

Knowledge Transfer (KT)

Programme need to attend at

least five meetings. One of these

five can be a national event;

however, credit can only be

received for attending one of

these. 

In addition, it’s important that all

participants engage with a 

KT-approved vet in order to

complete their flock health plan. 
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Managing newborn lambs
Adequate colostrum intake is essential to

improve lamb survival. A newborn lamb requires

50ml of colostrum per kg body weight in the

first hour of its life. For example, a ewe that has

produced a pair of twin-born lambs, each

weighing 5kg, needs to supply in excess of

500ml in the first feed, as

each lamb will need to

receive 250ml. Where

a ewe has

insufficient

colostrum for the

litter, surplus from

another freshly-

lambed ewe should

be taken before

looking for alternatives. 

Reducing problems 
in your flock
Are you spending the majority of the time at

lambing with a minority of your ewes? Within

most flocks, there will be a cohort of ewes that

will soak up time and effort at an already busy

period and invariably reduce productivity.

Identifying and culling problematic ewes, e.g.,

persistently lame ewes, ewes with prolapse or

poor mothering ability, will help develop a more

productive flock long term. Using marking sprays

to identify problem ewes is a effective form of

identification at the time, but these markings will

rarely last up to the point of culling. As a result,

ewes will often slip through the net and reappear

in the flock next autumn at mating time. Using a

more permanent means of identification, e.g.,

notching or using temporary tags, is one way to

reduce the likelihood of this occurring. 

Grazing management 

Target a pre-grazing cover of 1,000-1,200kg

DM/ha (7-8cm) grazing down to a residual of

3.5cm in March and early April. It’s important

particularly towards the latter half of this month

to ensure that pasture is grazed out correctly, in

order to ensure the sward is set up for

subsequent grazings. It is vital for flocks,

particularly those lambed in late February/early

March, to continue to group up ewes into larger

grazing groups as the month progresses. This

will enable establishing a grazing rotation and

help improve performance by reducing the

residency period in individual fields. Moving

grazing groups on faster will also allow for faster

regrowth and increase overall grass production

and utilisation.  

During 2016, 13 of the 21 farm fatal accidents
happened to farmers aged 60 years or over.
Age is an internationally-known risk factor for
farm deaths. In northern European countries,
systems are in place which allow farmers to
retire by the age of 60. In contrast about 50%
of Irish farmers are aged 58 or older. What can
be done to minimise the fatal and serious
injury rate among older farmers?

Communication within
the farm family is key
to gaining a realisation
of dangers to older
farmers. In particular,
dangers associated with
tractors and machinery,
livestock and assessing
heights should be considered. 

HEALTH & SAFETY+
Older farmers face higher risk

Farm work is more dangerous
for those over 60.

Colostrum is essential for newborn lambs.
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Hill flocks
Scanning for the four hill flocks in the

programme was completed during February, and

the results are summarised in Table 1. Overall

results varied across the four flocks, with an

increase in the number of empty ewes compared

to last year in three of the flocks. 

Post scanning, the ewes in each flock were split

on the basis of litter size, with twin-bearing ewes

drafted onto the lowland areas in most of the

flocks. All the flocks, bar the Cork flock, returned

single-bearing ewes to the hill until closer to

lambing time. 

Midseason flocks
The first midseason flocks began lambing during

the last week of February, with the remaining

flocks due to begin lambing during the first two

weeks of March. This year, a big emphasis will be

placed on recording lamb mortality at lambing

time and the reasons behind it. All the flocks

have been given their clostridia vaccinations and

ewe protein intake is being monitored to ensure

ewes are lambing down with enough colostrum.

Scanning of the four flocks’ mating ewe lambs

was completed during February and the results

are summarised in Table 2.

Table 1: Ewe scanning results from the hill BETTER farms
Farm McLaughlin Lally O'Riordan Dunne*

Location Donegal Mayo Cork Wicklow

Scanned litter size 1.40 1.20 1.34 1.34

Scanned pregnancy rate 91.7 94.6 94.5 86.8

Scanning rate 1.28 1.13 1.27 1.17

* Cheviots

Table 2: Yearling ewe scanning results on lowland BETTER farms
Farm O'Leary O'Connell Doyle Nicholson

Location Kerry Leitrim Wexford Kilkenny

Scanned litter size 1.60 1.37 1.47 1.55

Scanned pregnancy rate (%) 92.4 77.4 84.3 78.3

Scanning rate 1.48 1.06 1.24 1.22

Scanning and lambing

Frank Campion, of AGRIC, Athenry, Co. Galway reports on scanning, lambing and plans to
get to the bottom of lamb mortality.

BETTER FARM UPDATE

Monitoring ewe protein intake will help you to know
if they are lambing down with enough colostrum.



For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie. Pr
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Tabel 3: Concentrates per ewe per day prior to lambing (kg/ewe/day)

Weeks pre lambing
                                        7                     6-5                   4-3                   2-1              Total (kg)

Concentrates (kg/ewe/day)
Singles                              -                     0.1                   0.3                   0.6                    15

Twins                                -                    0.35                 0.55                  0.8                    24

Triplets                            0.2                  0.35                 0.65                  1.0                    30

Grouping ewes and grass growth
Philip Creighton of AGRIC, Teagasc Athenry, Co. Galway reports on the latest from the
Sheep Research Demonstration Farm, Athenry.

RESEARCH UPDATE

SHEEP

Ewes were scanned in early January. Preliminary

analysis shows a scan rate of 1.71 in the

medium-prolific flocks, with the high-prolific

groups averaging 1.92. This is approximately 0.1

lower than our long-term average and is mainly

due to about 50% fewer triplets recorded this

year. Ewes are in good body condition score

(BCS), averaging 3.3 at scanning. Ewes are now

being offered grass silage (73 DMD) and have

been grouped according to scanned litter size

and lambing date as predicted by raddle colour

(which was changed weekly during mating), and

are being offered concentrates as shown in Table

3. Over winter, grass growth rates were in the

region of 5kg DM/ha/day. N in the form of urea

(23 units/ac) was applied to all farmlets in late

January as soil temperatures had been

consistently above 5˚C. This has worked well and

we have recorded an average grass growth rate

of 10kg DM/ha/day for the early weeks of

February. Average soil temperature during this

same period was 5.4˚C. The first paddocks closed

now have covers of 1,000-1,200kg DM/ha (~7-

8cm). The pre-lambing clostridia booster was

administered in mid February ahead of a

lambing start date of March 5.

Relatively high temperatures allowed for N to be spread in late January.


